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Our Model Pure Food
Grocery in the Basement
The Coolest Place in Pendleton

T. P. W. Special Blend Coffee
the best 25c coffee on earth.
Wenaha Blend the king jofall

40c Coffees
T. P. W. Special Teas, 30c and

60c Packages
The most complete stock of high

grade Spices and Extracts
in Pendleton

Bulk ready cut Maccaroni at the
pound 10c

Pet Brand Milk per can ... 5c
A fresh shipment every day of fancy Early Crawford Peaches.
Just Received, fresh shipment of Uie fine flavored green Olives

ever sold In Pendleton.
New Crop .Pure Water White Honey.
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits at the lowvxt possible prices. Kept

free from Dies and dirt.

The Peoples Warehouse
Where it Pay to Trade

N
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THIRTY STATES UNION WILL ELECT

Washington. At the coming: fall
elections more states will elect gov
ernors than ever before In the his-
tory of the union. For the first time

is to Join the list of common
wealths electing their executives In
November.' Heretofore the Oregon
state election has been held in June.

A total of 36 governors are to be
elected this fall. Thirty-tw- o will be
voted for at the general elections In

November. Three states Vermont.
Maine and Arkansas will vote for
governor next month, and Georgia will
elect its executive In October.

The gubernatorial contests in some
of the states are of a more than

Interesting character. The
elections In others will' be of a purely
perfunctory character, the of
the republican or the democratic can.
dtJate, as the case may be, being a
foregone conclusion. Socialists and
prohibitionists will have (candidates
for eovernor in a majority of the
states and in some of them they are
expected to poll a considerable vote.

The liquor question figures as the
chief Issue in the Alabama contest.
Col. Emmet O'Nell, the democratic
candidate, will be. undoubtedly
to succeed Governor Comer. The re
publican candidate for governor is J.
O. Thompson, of Birmingham.

Governor George W. Donaghy, dem-

ocrat, will be at the Ar
kansas election, which will take place

ticket is A. I. Roland.
In the to Gov,

James N. Gillett will be
a republican. All parties will name
their tickets at the general
next week. Theodore A. Bell, who
was chairman of the last
national convention, will the dem
nrrntlr. candidate for governor. Four
aspirants are contesting for the re
publican nomination

"Keep Your Money in Pendleton"

--M- R.. MERCANT
We Prepared to Furnish You With

Loose-Le- af Ledgers
Loose-Le- af Bilinlg Systems
Sheets tor the Loose-Le- al System

You Are Using

Sales Slips With Leather Holders

OT only can furnish you with a complete
new outfit, but we can supply you with

sheets for the system you are usin at presen- t- --

and at the same price you would pay by sending
away.

"It, Costs Nothing to Consult, Us!"

3

DURING COMING

When You BUILD,
Build

Re-enfor- ced concrete and concrete
are cheaper in the end; prettier, more
substantial and far more comfortable in

either cold or warm weather,
Concrete stands unsurpassed for Basements, Founda

tions, Walls, Fences and It looks better and lasts longer than stone

See many beautiful designs concrete blocks

Derore build

will furnish estimates any
application.

M, MHY
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Willow Pendleton. Ore
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elect the successor to Gov. John F.
Shafroth. The nominating conven-
tions will be held next month.

In Connecticut the republicans hope
to choose the successor to Governor
Weeks. There are two candidates for
the nomination. Charles A.
Goodwin and Everett Lake. The for
mer is a prominent Yale graduate and
the latter an old Harvard football
player. All Indications point to the
nomination of ef Justice Simeon
E for governor on the dem
ocratic ticket.

Both parties in Delaware will work
hard to elect the successor to Gover

Simeon S. Pennewill. The nomi
nations are yet to be made.

In Florida Governor Albert W. Gil
chrlst will be succeeded by another
democrat.

In Georgia also the democrats are
assured of the governorship. Governor
Joseph 51. Brown is opposed for an
other term by former- - Governor Hoke
Smith. The choice will be made at
the primaries August 23, and the elec
tion will follow in October.

The nominations have not yet been
made In Idaho, but the republicans
expect to have no n re-el-

ting Governor James M. Brady.
Iowa republicans expect to ct

Gov. B. F. though the demo-
crats have had their hopes for success
Increased by the bitter factional con-
test between the regulars

September 12. His opponent on the land insurgents.
republican

probably

primaries

democratic
be

new

republicnn

nor

difficulty

Gov. Walter R. Stubbs, leader of the
republican Insurgents In Kansas, has
Just been renominated at Jhe state
primaries. His opponent on the dem-
ocratic ticket Is George H. Hodges, a
member of the state senate.

The state election In Maine will be
held September 12. Gov. Bert M.
Fernald Is a candidate for
on the republican ticket. The demo
cratic nominee Is Frederick W. Plals- -

In Colorado the democrats expect to ted. mayor of Augusta. The democrats

Now

we

are

Baldwin

Carroll,

republican
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I pect to cut down the republican ma
jority even If they do not succeed In
electing their own candidate,

Massachusetts, unless the unexpect
ed happens, will Gov. Eben
L. Draper, republican. The demo-cra- ts

will name either Congressman
Eugene Foss or James H. Vahey, who
was their standard bearer last year.

The successor to Gov. Frank M.
Warner of Michigan, will In all prob
ability be another republican. Three
republicans. Lleut-Go- v. Kelly, Chase
S. Osborn and Amos Musselman, of
Grand Rapids, are contesting for the
nomination, which will be decided at
the state primaries on September 6.

Gov. Adolph O. Eberhar Is the re
publican candidate for in
Minnesota. Former Governor John
Llnd has been named by the demo,
crats, but he has declined to accept
the nomination, and unless he is per
suaded to reconsider his decision an
other candidate will have to be named

Both parties In Nebraska are split
over the liquor question. Governor A.
C Shallenberger, democrat. Is a can-
didate for He will be
opposed In the primaries by James H.
Dahlman, the famous cowboy of Oma-
ha, and W. R. Patrick, a member of
the state senate.

In Nevada Governor D. S. Dlckerson
N slated for on the demo-
cratic ticket.

New Hampshire Is counted upon to
elect another republican to succeed
Governor Henry B. Qulnby. The se-

lection of a candidate will be made at
the first state primary on September
6. At the present time Robert B.
Bass, formerly well known as a war
correspondent, appears to be the most
probable choice of the republicans.
Mr. Bass Is allied with the progres
sive faction of his party In New Hamp
shire. Clarence E. Carr will in all
probability be the democratic noml
nee.

Nothing definitely has been decided
an to who shall lead the two tickets
In New Jersey. Governor F. Frank
lin Fort, republican, Is not a candidate
for There is said to
be a feeling that the democrats can
win if they pick the right man. Wood
row Wilson, president of Princeton
University Is prominently mentioned
for the nomlnatloon.

The same feeling of uncertainty ex
ists In regard to the successor of Gov.
Charles E. Hughes of New York.
Though both parties will soon hold
their nominating conventions, it is
Impossible at present to foretell the
choice of either for governor. The re
publican party Is badly split, while
the democrats are said to be more
elopclv united than has been the case
in many years.

The democrats in North Dakota
confidently expect to elect Governor
John Burke for a term. Gover
nor Burke's opponent on the republi-
can side is C. A. Johnson, who is al-

lied with the stalwart faction.
The contest In Ohio between Gov

ernor Judson Harmon, wno is me
democratic candidate for
and Warren Harding, whom the re
publicans have Just named after a
bitter contest, will be watched with
Interest by the entire country, owing
to the bearing which the result may
have on the next presidential

The democrats of Oklahoma expect
to elect the successor to t.overnor
Charles N. Haskell. Their candidate
Is lye Cruoe, n banker of Arrtmore.
Joseph O'Neal, of Guthrie. Is the re
publican nominee.

The nominations In Oregon will be
settled nt the September primaries.
For the gubernatorial nominations on
both tickets there are numerous as
pirants.

The situation In Pennsylvania is in
teresting and the result Is anxiously
awaited. Congressman John K. Tener
has been nominated for governor by
the republicans and Webster Orlm by
th democrats. In addition there Is a
strong third ticket In the field, noml
nated by the Keystone party, made up
of Independents from both the older
parties. The gubernatorial candidate
of the Keystone party Is William H,
Perry, former state treasurer.

In Rhode Island the republican and
democratic candidates hare hot yet
been named.

Several democrats aspire to succeed
Governor Martin F. Ansel of South
Carolina, who will not be a candidate
for

Governor R. S. Vessey, republican, is
a candidate for In South
Dakota and all indications point to
his success. The democratic candi-
date is Chauncey I Wood, of Rapid
City.

third

Governor Malcolm R. Paterson,
democratic, has been in
Tennessee and will probably be suc-
cessful, though he has many oppon
ents within the ranks of his own
party.

Oscar B. Colquitt, democrat, will
succeed Governor Thomas M. Camp-
bell of Texas, J. O. Terrell of San
Antonio, Is the republican choice for
governor.

Vermont republicans are confident
ot electing John A. Mead, of Rutland,
at present lieutenant governor, to suc
ceed Governor George H. Prouty. The
democratic nominee is Charles D
Watson, of St. Albans. The election
will take place September 6.

The coming, primnrles will decide
the gubernatorial nominations in Wis-
consin. Adolph J. Schmltz, of Mil-
waukee, Is the choice of the demo-
crats. For the republican nomina-
tion there are five aspirants In the
field.

Wyoming will probably elect an
other republican to succeed Governor
Fryant B. Brooks. Among those men
tioned for the honor Is former United
States Senator J. M. Carey, father of
the Carey land act. Senator Carey is
allied with the ed Independent
faction of the republican party in Wy
oming.

Many requests from catarrh suffer
ers who use atomizers have caused ni
to put up Liquid Cream Balm, a new
and convenient form of Ely's Cream
Balm, the only remedy for catarrh
which can always be depended on.
In power to allay inflammation, to
cleanse the clogged to
promote free, natural breathing, the
two forma of Cream Balm are alike.
Liquid Cream Balm is sold by all
druggists, for 75 cents, including
spraying tube. Mailed by Ely Bros.,
56 Warren Street, New York.

THY TO CORXEIt ALL
THE WORLDS SILVER

Calcutta. A native newspaper is
authority for the statement that a
group of Indian bankers from Bom-
bay and Calcutta which for some time
have been trying to corner the world's
stock of silver, now holds one-ha- lf of
the total.

While the report has not been con- -
firmed yet, it Is that the Certain factsnanciers have been buying enormous
ly In the open market since the 26th
of July at which time It was estimat-
ed that they had one-nlne- th of the
world's supply.

The greatest obstacle In the way
of success to this proposition is the
present condition of the money mar-
ket in the far east, where silver is not
greatly In demand Just at present ow-
ing to a number of recent bad fail-
ures of noted firms. Moreover much
doubt is expressed as to the ability of
the purchasers .to hold on to their sil
ver after they have got It until the
money market has resumed Its nor
mal condition.

It Is said that American Interests
having a large supply of silver on
hand are only too anxious to part with
It et this favorable opportunity.

In addition to this It Is cited that
the silver mines of America which
have scarcely been worked at all are
of such huge proportions that it is
practically Impossible to corner sliver
for the reason that as soon as the
price would advance to a paying ba
sis millions would be turned out of
these now dormant mines.

Once More Well and Strong.
Mrs. J. H. Smith, Kokomo, , Ind

writes us this, with credit to Foley
Kidney Pills: "Some years ago my
kidneys began to trouble me and
though I doctored them constantly.
they kept growing worse. I had i

vere pains in my back, felt tired all
the time, my bladder acted Irregularly
and with much pain, and I arose with
dull headaches, and dizziness. Final
ly I waa persuaded to try Foley Kid
ney Pills and now I am once mora
well and strong. I gladly recommend
them to others with kidney and blad
der trouble as a quick and permanent
cure." A. C. Koeppen A Bros,

EACH PERSON IX V. S.
ATE 82 POUNDS OF SUGAR

Washington. Each person In the
United States consumed 82 pounds
of sugar during the fiscal year Just
closed, providing each got his full
share, for according to statistics fur-
nished by the department of com
merce and labor, the average per cap-
ita consumption In that period was
precisely that quantity.

The statistics further show that the
American tooth demanded more sugar
than at any time In tne country's his
tory, for there was consumed during
the 12 months: seven and a half bil
lion pounds.

In supplying this, the United States,
Hawaii and Porto Klco contributed In

each case larger quantities for domes-

tic consumption than ever before. The
Philippines contributed a larger quan-
tity than at any time since

Foreign countries supplied about 61
per cent of the sugar consumed in
this' country during the year, the su-

gar fields of continental United
States about 24 per cent and the non-
contiguous territory 6f the country
25 per cent.

Tbe East Oregon ai. fc EaMhi-- Ore- -

iron's representative paper. It loads
and the people appreciate It and shim
It by their liberal patronage.

KING DOCKS PROMINENT
LADIES FROM HIS MST

London. Considerable sensation
bns Just been caused In court circles
by the announcement that his ma-
jesty has reflnltely decided to remove
from the list of those to whom It has
been customary to extend Invitations
for all court functions the names of
several more or less well-know- n peo-

ple. It has been known of course,
that the American element will not be

WOMEN 1

OF HUDDLE

AGE

Need Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Brookfield, Mo. "Two years ago I
was unable to do any kind of work ana
only weighed 118 pounds. My trouble

; I)'"'"''' Ms '

:!::

1

UiltCB UUt& VU Vila
time that women
may expect nature
to brinff on them
the Change of Life.
I got a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable ConV
pound and it made
me feel much better,
and I hare

its use. I am
very grateful to you
for the irood health

I am now enjoying." Mrs. Sarah.
LocsioNoxT. 414 S. Livingston Street,
BrookHeld, Mo.

The Change of Life is the most critl
cal period of a woman's existence, and
neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain.

Women everywhere should remem-
ber that there is no other remedy
known to medicine that will so suc-
cessfully carry women through this
trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from na-
tive roots and herbs.

For 80 years it has been curing wo-- .

men from the worst forms of female
ills inflammation, ulceration, dis.
placements, libroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If you would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice la free,
:ibd always helpful.

so strongly in evidence at state eventj
In the future as was the case during
the late reign.

Two extremely well-know- n ladles
are, however now to be removed from
the list, and the surprise Is all the
more considerable In one case, since
both the present king and queen have
- , , . . . ,1 ,!.... V, m it f i mnVA fflinn

as known occasion. concerning
this lady have now come under the
notice of the king during the past few
weeks, which has led him to consider
her further presence at court extrem
ely undesirable.

contin-
ued

A week or two ago his majesty sud- -
dely demanded that the lists to those
whom It had been usual to Invite to
court should be laid before him, and
this was accordingly done by the of- - ,

flcials.

Disagreeable at Home.
Lots ot men ana women who are

agreeable with others, get "cranky"
t home. Its not disposition. Its the

liver. If you find in yourself that
you feel cross around the house, lit
tle things worry you, Just buy a bot-
tle of Ballarr'a Herblne and put your
liver In shape. Tou and everybody
around you will feel better for it.
Price 60 cents per bottle A. C. Koep-
pen & Bros.

AMERICAN AUTOI.STS
ATTACK ED BY MOB

Berlin. Four disheveled and ex-

cited automoblllsls were arrested
Wednesday by kendarmes at Flasohin,
Bohemia, in order to protect them
from an Infuriated mob of Czechs.

Harry Sulzer and E. M. Miller of
Chicago were touring with their wives
from Vienna to Dresden and proceed-
ing at a leisurely pace. Their car col-

lided with a country wagon, the driv-
er of which obstinately refused to
make way for the automobile.

A child sitting on a load of hay
was thrown to the ground by the col-

lision. Tim automobilists stopped Im-
mediately, but were relieved to find
the youngster suffering more from
the shock than Injuries. As they were
preparing to depart a crowd of peas-
ants collected, and with a hostile at-
titude surrounded the car.

The peasants having seen the Ger-
man flag flying beside the stars and
stripes from the automobile, assumed
the occupants were Germans and wel
comed the opportunity of giving tholr
sworn foes a sound drubbing.

From threats the peasants proceed-
ed to blows and stone throwing. Mrs.
Sulzer was hit by one of the missiles
and made unconscious.. With their
blood up, Mr. Sulzer and Mr. Miller
drew their revolvers and began firing
with the object of attracting the. at-

tention of the people living In the vi-

cinity and Intimidating the peasants.
This was of no avail, and they wore

keeping their assailants at bay with
their firearms when gendarmes rush
ed up. Seeing the Impossibility of
rescuing the Americans from the vi-

olence of the mob, tney arrested the
party, whereupon the peasants calm-
ed down.

COSSETS
Add Distinction
to any costume.


